Texas Mission Builders Report to the MBA of Texas
2021 has brought many challenges to the Texas Mission Builders, with Covid affecting every area of life.
Making constant adjustments has become a daily task. So many of the projects that were already
scheduled had to be halted or completely changed. The projects that were able to continue saw the
cost of materials triple. Churches that had planned major construction have had to downsize there
plans and, in some cases, completely abandon their project plans. Some of the downsizing has created a
demand for minor remodels which has kept our cabinet shop very busy. The projects we have worked
on the year are:
North Loop MBC, Crockett
Creek Mont MBC, LaPorte
Eastside MBC, Mt. Pleasant
Grace Temple MBC, Mt. Pleasant
TMB Shop Repair, Laneville
Eastside MBC, Jacksonville
TBI Student Housing, Henderson
Roque more MBC, Henderson
Pruitt Lake MBC, Avinger
Heritage MBC, Center
Landmark MBC, Athens
Suburban Acres, Silsbee
Lifeway MBC, Cuero
Please be in prayer for the TMB workers as they travel and work each week. We are always in need of
volunteers to help with the Lord’s work within this ministry. If you have some time available, prayerfully
consider joining us on some of our projects. We welcome you and would consider it a blessing to have
you work with us. There is always work to be done for the Lord within the Texas Mission Builder’s
program. Our jobsite progress is frequently updated on our Facebook page and website.
We welcome Bro John Bryant, as Pastor of East Side MBC in Jacksonville, as he takes on a closer role
leading and helping sponsor working with the Texas Mission Builder’s program. We are so thankful for
his love and support he has already given and look forward to building a closer working with him for
many more years. Eastside MBC has dedicated many years of time and effort making sure this program
runs smoothly. Continue to be in prayer for them that the Lord will bless their faithful efforts. Thank
you churches for your continued support. Without your sacrifice this work could not go on. To God be
the Glory.
Respectfully Submitted,

Mike Pearson
TMB Supervisor

